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r. ;,ihted to Mr. Turner for a copj of this

work, by John P. Kenned,. It U old
interest
Wed 1 new dress. The present edition has been

dsomely illustrated, and will no doubt be rapidly
" . .. ; a fihaDe and condition well

L.Ia , library ; and a. it is in the main de.crip- -
. . t i..k!, nnd feelines, it will be read

tlVe 01 OOUinern n- - -
.... hv manv at thi particular crisis.n, " T m ,hi. work the following remark.

domestic relations existing at the South
relative to the

master and slave. It is, as the Petersburg
ween

faithful and lively de-

lineation
Democrat truly observes, a

of social life and cnstoms in Virginia, du-

ring of the century, and to
the first quarter present

which very few exceptions can be found in other parte

of the South." The author says :

The air of contentment, and good humor, and

kind familiarattachment.which wasapparent
this little community, and the familiar relations

existing between them and the proprietor struck me

very pleasantly. I came here a stranger, in a great
nVree, to the negro character, knowing but little of

the domestic history of these people, their duties, hab-

its, or temper, and somewhat disposed, indeed, from
prepossessions, to look upon them as severely dealt
L.iih and exDectins to have my sympathies excited
towards them as objects of commiseration. I have
had, therefore, rather a special interest in observing
.um i he contrast oeiween inv precuuceuuuiio
.u.,ir onndition and the reality which I have witnessed
l... hrmiirht me a most agreeable surprise. I will
not say that in a state of cultivation and ot such self

pnpndence as they might possibly attain in a sepa
rate national existence, they might not become a more
respectable people, dui i am quite sure iney ne,er
could become a happier people than I find them here.
Pprhaos they are destined, ultimately, to that na
tional existence, in the clime from which they derive
hoirnriirin that this 18 a transition state in which
, aoe them in Virginia.
if it be so. no tribe of people have ever passed

from baibarism to civilization whose middle stage of
progress has oeen more secure irom narm, more ge-

nial to their character,or better supplied with mild'and
beneficent guardianship, adapted to the actual state of
their intellectual teebleness, than the negroes ol swall-
ow Barn. And, from what lean gather, it is pretty
much the same on the other estates or this region.
bear of an unpleasant exception to this remark now
and then ; but under such conditions as warrant the
ouinion that the unfavorable case is not more common
than that which may be found in a survey of any
other department of society. The oppression of ap
prentices, of seamen, of soldiers, ot subordinates in--
I . . I . : r i . c
deed in every relation, may lurnisn elements lor a
beadroll of social grievances quite as striking, if they
were diligently noted and brought to view.

The probability is, that the negro is not susceptl
ble of a " high state of cultivation," and that the race
would never take rank, under any circumstances, as
a "self-dependen- and " respectable people."

Hie Airican race is now in a better condition in
these States than it ever enjoyed before, or would ev
er enjoy, in case this condition should be changed.

or bare our domestics lost any thing in the way of
comfort or happiness, since Mr. Kennedy penned
this work. On the contrary, they have gained; and
they will continue to gain in this respect, as long as
refinement and Christian sentiments shall increase
and spread, as they are now doing, among our people

This work may be had at Mr. Turner's Book3tore,
in this City.

Texas Crop3. The Civilian gives the following
account of the crops :

" uur last accounts irom tne interior embrace no
news of particular interest. Cotton picking is going
on with great animation and success. 1 he season
has proved remarkably favorable for picking, and the
amounts reported to be gathered daily by different
hands are almost incredible. Five, six, and in one
case nearly nine hundred pounds of seed cotton are
reported, on good authority, to have been taken out
in a aav oy single nanas. I lie crop is short, it is
true, but nearly all of it will be saved In the very
nest condition. I he yield ol the state promises to
exceed that of last year, from the increased quantity
of land in cultivation, though the average product
per acre win proDaoiy oe less. Une of our intelli
gent citizens has just returned from a tour through
the interior counties, extending some fifteen hundred
miles by the route travelled : and he informs us that
he everywhere saw the most substantial evidences of
coiulort and prosperity among the people. The face
of the country is rapidly changing. As an instance.
we are told that there is, at one place, a continuous
fence and corn fields for eight miles in extent along
me roao, wnere lour years ago the Indians held al
most sole possession."

Ihe r lying Cloud. The clipper ship Flying
tioua, oapi. oreesey, has made a most extraordinary
passage to San Francisco beating the celebrated run
of the Surprise by seven days. The Flying Cloud
imiiew rork on the 2d of June, at 6 f. M., and
arrived at San Francisco on the 20th of August, thus
niakiug the passage in the unprecedentedly short per-
iod of eighty-nin- e days! the shortest, by seven
days, ever before made by a sailing vessel. She
made Cape Horn in 50 days, and the line (Pacific
side) in 71 days. Her run from Cape Horn to San
Francisco was made in 39 days. Her best run in 24
hours was 374 miles the greatest run ever made by
a vessel averaging 15J miles per hour.
While making this run, she was carrying top-galla- nt

Mils, with the wind one point forward on the beam.
She run in three days 992 miles ! On one occasion,
during a squall, 17 knots of line were found insuffi-
cient to measure her speed. Forty miles was her
shortest run in 24 hours. When ten days out she
'prong her main-ma- st head, rendering the mast very
lender the rest of the voyage. The Flying Cloud

a built bv Mr. flona
and owned by Messrs. Grinnell, Minturn & Co., of
Aew 1 ork. tf. y. Courier 4 Enquirer.

" OdBerks" a name as familiar to the Democr-
acy as ii is gloriously associated with ponderous demo-
cratic majorizes exceeded its former achievements.
"Jnl8 all things considered, at the recent election.
'He Pennsylvanian thus assigns to this ever reliable
counuT'" coun,jr the posl of hnor among her sister

A??", the many counties tbat have aided to ro-
sea this State from the misrule of whiggery, and

""e contributed to rescue Pennsylvania from the foul
!fe of aboll"on, Old Berks towers a head and

jnlde;8 above the rest. Her majority for Bigler
and she has elected the entire regular demo-

cratic ticket against the eflbrts ot a band of desper-
ate disorganizes. These are grand results indeed ;

DT e Point to them as subjects alike of admiration
and o adinouition." it

'to. BcDFoBD rjwtf. We ae by the Pennsyl-vasia- n

that this distinguish,,:? gentleman addressed
"large mass meeting recently be.'J al Philadelphia,
"a ' be delivered a speech which was WC." re'

tru aPPreeiated as the offering of a mind as
tliVn8 Wa8 in tn Creat "truggles in the Senate of
Th pled State8 to tne principles of democracy,

nny,vanian characterises the speech as a
most dignified, able, and effective appeal, which

lhat
grCeted with ,oud applause." We regret (says

t00
p?per) l,lat he is compelled to leave the city so

the o ih"8 ha8 reua'ned long enough to understand
ra- C-

01 character of our noble national democ- -
Waih. Union.

nelu W Ohio. Cincinnati, Oct. 18. The
auw'8lature of Ohio will stand as follows : Sen- -
t0 be h Hr0crau 8 Whia and lwo districts yet
elects n 'rom-on- e of which will most probably
Hous ,'50crat and the other a freesoiler. The
24 Wbi a ascertained, stands 69 Democrats,
b heard from

8 Free8oil' witn two di,lrots yet to

frnr!,c'a return. for Governor have been heard
(Dern

an 0ut
, V counties. If the majority for Wood

"Mcu increases in inese counties, it willery nearly to 20,000 in the SUte.
H n. Jesse D. Bricrh, it b sAn.,A r tj:- -

Uon II i?k by Paralysis, at his residence in
'l.' weet.hortly alter dinner. He was

wdltiM f om mdmenu, but by the aid 6f a mod- -
was restored to eonsciWtisdessr

,,VAL E HERMA- N- I Tot Laboseb is Worthy or bis Hire. The al

Hermann Three Day, Later brings us the news that Judge Sharkie, offrom Europe,
Ntw York, October 233, p. m. The steamer

Hermann arrived at her wharf at 21, p. m., to-da- y.

She bringajLondon dates to October 8th, and Liver-
pool to the 7th. I

Cotton in Liverpool on the 7lh was firmer. For
lower grades of American sales were made of 7,000
bales. In other quotations no change. .

Flour was in good request u 6d. advance. Wheat
has advanced 3d. per bushel. Indian corn rather
neglected, and planting crops were easier to buy.

lUTiaiuiis noiooMUjr, uui WimoUl activity.
.no giwci; mi,i uu oicciai cnange was no--

tceaoie. ione nrmer, witn an upward tendency.
Tobacco in good request at previous prices
Rice 14 and 19 shillings.
ine money marKet was easy. Stocks steady.

.w.u.o.v u,.a..8oiu prices, consols had
nuctuaiea, ana ciosea at t4 a 97 for money.

i ne steamer racinc arrived out on the 7th. Therusn 10 ooiain auimsaion 10 toe irreat WnrlH'a Vhi
uon continues, u anyming, greater than ever. Theaveraere of visiters is about one hnnrlroH j
dav. F

The Gazette of Spain nnhliahaa , J: I

nances containing improvements and reforms to be
introduced into the administration of Cuba.

ine event and tnn n r .: i- r, z. vviiiciHIIUQ. WHBDI
the Hermann sailed, ws the expected arrival of Kos--
suth at Southampton which was expected to take
piace iuuui me xm 01 uctober be bavinir sailed
from Marseilles on the 1st inst. Busineoa
England were improving. The influx of bullion into
the bank was beginning to be favorably felt in the
money market, naiiway snares had advanced con- -
8ieeraoiy. i ne nermann brings over 100 passen- -
gers ana a ainan amount of freisrhU

The Queen of Spain haa confrrB1 a r I

. -c i .l,wureira me wioow oi ueneral JSnna, on account
of the gallant services of her husband.

Kossuth, before leaving Marseilles, published an
address to the democrats of France, in which he men--
uona iub reiuiHi oi ine i rench government to allow ",lu ""'nuoer, jo win see mat my views, so d im

to pass through France. The Peuple at Marseil- - 'erent. from yours at that period, came out very nearly
les were seized some remarks made on the sub- - "S1 'n tne finale. Now, as to this crop, you may
ject. 1 he liberal portion of the Paris press compare
the action of the citv of t.nnAnn v;,k ,!. r ,u I

French Government, and, naming the persecution to
which tne press has been subjected, sneak in in at
terms of the conduct of the government.

Private letters state that Lord Dudley Stuart had
received intelligence that an attomnt k )

to murder Kossuth on his arrival at Kn.i,on,nnn 1

aa rVU MlUUIIIIVIIt I
Two Austrian females had left Vienna for that Dur--
uuac. auu iub uuuioniiPB nan mo11 oati rn loirn i

precaution to protect him trom these fanatics.

Jlrrhal if the Niagara Three diiyt Jater from
Europe.

New York, Oct. 25, 11 a. m. The steamship
fMiagara has arrived with three days later news, and
bringing about ninety passengers.

England. Little business had been transacted in
consequence of the Queen's visit to Liverpool.

Kossuth bad not arrived at Southampton on the
10th instant, and much excitement existed there in
anticipation ol his arrival, which was momentarily
expected, he having sailed from Marseilles on the 2d,
on board of the Mississippi.

mi w m? i -ine Lionaon limes naa made a violent attack on
Kossuth and his character and pretensions, which
had attracted great attention and caused much excite
ment.

There were rumors in London of a probable change
in the cabinet.

The Manchester market was without animation,
and in most cases goods and yarns were lower.
Freights were dull, less offering, and lower rates were
accepted.

Ihe English papers are filled with accounts of the
reception of the Queen at various cities on her way
to Liverpool. At the latter place the people received
her with the greatest marks of enthusiasm. She was
attended by no'military escort, and was accompanied
oy ner nusnand, children, and a very limited suite.

The intelligence that Kossuth would probably reach
Southampton as a passenger in one of the Peninsu
lar and Unental Company s steamers from Gibraltar.
and not on board the American national vessel, ap
pears to have somewhat discouraged the people of
aouinampton.

I he revenue returns for the quarter ending on the
linn are or a hifrniy satisfactory character. Notwith
standing the reduction ot taxation, they show an in
crease over the corresponding quarter of last year.

Accounts from Sydney state that.gold continues to
be found in large quantities, and nearly the whole
Australian population were floeking there. The town
of Sydney was nearly deserted, and wages had ad
vanced 50 to 80 per cent.

f bancs. 1 he Prince de JoinviIIe was offered the
nomination for the northern department, but declined.
KeporU of a change in the ministry are still current
The Bonrse was agitated, and the funds had declined
rives were offered at 91 a 91 f 50c.

Italy. It is stated that there is doobt of the
French troops leaving Italy, and the Pope will pro
bably pot himself under the protection of the Austrian
troops in Bolojrna. The Emperor left Lombardv for
Vienna on the 2d inst.

Austria. Nothing decided was Enown rNirardinsr
the ministerial crisis. The Austrian crovernment, in
consequence of its dissatisfaction with the release of
Kossoth, was assembling a fcody of troops on the
frontier ol Turkish Corinta and Herzegovine, to de
mand satisfaction ol the Ottoman Porte for their per
secutions oi the Christian population.

1 drkev. Letters trom Zara to the 24th ult. state
that the Governor of Bosnia had set out for Constan
tinople, and most of the troops stationed at Bosnia are
to proceed to Herzegovine.

Markets. Cotton closed at rates current at the sail
ing of the America, with &a1es of 29,000 bales. Fair
Orleans, 6d. ; fair upland and Mobile, 5jd. Expor-
ters took 4,000 bales.

Flour during the week had advanced 64. a Is.,
with a good demand. Wheat had advanced 2d. Corn
was scarce, bales ot yellow at 26 a 27s ; white, 27

28s. 6d. Indian meal, 13 a 14s. 6d Western
flour, 18 6 a 19s., Ohio. 19 a $0s.

ARRIVAL OF THE! GEORGIA.
The U. S. Mail steamer Georgia, Lieut. Porter

commanding, arrived at this port last evening in fonr
days and six hours from Havaria, having on the 19th
inst. We are indebted to rursar i. r . wetmore, for
memoranda and late Havana papers kindly furnished.

Thaiwvi hv thA fJeonria i. inrincinnll v. antioinat- -
ed by thearrival of the EmpireOity at New Orleans.
U.nn, .nntinn,, nnint. Thn nfnnnt nC thA tihArTUI1U Ul..... WW " " "

ation of Wilson A. Reeves, another of the invaders.
and the arrest of Mr. Thrashei, editor of The Faro
Industrial, is confirmed.

It is sa id that six more steamers have been sent for
to Spain in anticipation of war with the United States ;

. .r t L J r L Jand mat neavy raixnan guns are expeciea lor meue- -
fense of the ports. We give this rumor as we Un
it, but must bee leave to express the conviction that

is as groundless as it is preposterous.
jyew iurn lime.

Later from the Rio Grande Success of the Insurgent.
N w Orleans, October 22. jThe steamship Fanny

b'ings Rio Grande and Brownsville dates to the 16th,
of-- es formidable accounts iff the success of the

Cantain Ford'sl company of Texas
Ranirers had 'joined Caravsjal, pud many deserters
from Fort Ringgold had goe oTjer him. n. .ore
was daily augmenting.

Advices from Galveston, to the 17th, State that
Wild Cat had joined the Sierra Madre insurgents.
The Indians in Western TeaB were committing
great depredation?.

From HavanaAssassination If Spanish Officer. lie

New Orleans, October 30. (The barque Abbott
Lord has arrived here from Havana, bringing late
dates. A letter from Havana says that the Spanish
officers who captured Lopez have been secretly as-

sassinated.

Boston Machinists in CpbaJ The Boston Tra-

veller stales that there are one hundred Bostonians
yearly employed in the mills aad machine shops of
the Island of Cuba, for which tbey receive individu-
allyJ from one. hundred to one hundred and fifty dol

rv - .1 i I 1

lars a month, i ne eneci upon tne neaun oi many
who go is very beneficial.

It is estimated that 8,000,000 pounds of wool have
been sent to the Easterri market this season front tho
State f Oliioi

Mississippi, has received the place of Consul at Ha--

for

9tee "wens, or Georgia, removed for imperti-
nently presuming that the President meant what hesaid when he denounced the Cuban adventurers aspirates and outlaws ; or rather, for stupidity in suppo-
sing that the Presidnnt wnnM Km, it,.
of what was discovered to be an unpopular act, when
w I cnoKje o' iastenmg it upon a subordinate,
.. "" J '"painy. iot rwr. uwens. He was, tou appearance, the medium by which Georgia was

r ucserwng me ooutn. Me is now paid in bisown coin, betrayal and desertion.
r7 .

acm,re he fortunes of Judge Sharkie !
v nat a aear delightful politician he is ! The Presi- -

a l,ol-uead- ed Convention in Mississippi,
which blew the first I rum Del note of armniA ;..
tance to the North, and called into being the NashvilleConvention ; the writer of private letters to Foote.
--ri""""it me compromise, about which, on fur- -

wier consiaeration, be was so much concerned, he
wore ne would cut his (Foote's) throat if he dared

:r r"""" "ui, ana wnion were nevertheless nub.
Iished without anybody's throat beinu-cu- t : tha Proa.
ident of the first Nashville Convention, and refusimr
to attend the second which met in n.rnrftnn.a with
re8,uuon8 ne "d signed and approved ; the writer ofu,uo reions on tne national intelligencer, vindica- -

"K uuuiuern resistance: ana nnai v. tha ai-- i ,a hit .

f " . J ' " F.

? oouthern Submission; ever new, fresh,
vere atl.,e.Jlid8e Sharkey ! does he not deserve to be
rewarded for the necromantic activity of his tersiv.
eisations cha. M- -

The Present Cotton Crop. T. J. Stewart's
New York Circular 8a V8. "An eatnnmeit rnrrunnn.
A . .. u.--. ' ... -- r""cumi muuutj, irom wnose letters 1 nave formerlyfreely extracted, after censurinir ma far mw iAoaa
about the yield as ex Dressed in m V ftirAnlar nar At.

-- l . .. J r- -
u" uu., aaas:

"You will remember that last fall I was one of the
few comParatively, large crop men. and if you will
lurn to the fi'es of my letters in September, October,

u aown 88 a pretty certain thing, that no matter
wnai may De the character of the 'season from now
onti' lne l8t of January, we cannot reach a crop of

w,uw oaies, ana mere is every probability that
we 8Da" not d0 better than last year and perhaps it

" urn oul 5Sa;0,000. it is useless to go over all
the grounds that induced me to come to these cone I u- -
sions, but as

w
one. of. the veritable.

body of cotton. crop
."er8' 1 ae8lre 70U to PIace oa record my pre--

It will be seen by advertisement in this oaoer that
a School of high order is about to be established in
tvermanton. 1 he names of the gentlemen who have
taken this laudable enterprise in charge, at once give
it a character to command respect and furnish a guar
anty for the success of the institution, so far as they
are concerned. The disposition to build up Schools
among ourselves, in all eligible locations, ought to
receive the countenance and encouragement of ail true
North Carolinians ; and we therefore express our sin
cere wishes for the success of our Germanton friends
in their undertaking. Greeniborough Patriot.

Thirty-eig- ht sheep were killed by lisfhtninsr in
Dodge County, Wisconsin, last week, while sbel- -
tering under a tree.

THE MARKETS.

Fatettktilli, October 25. Bacon 13 to 14 cents';
cotton 7 to 7 J cents ; corn 75 to 80 cents ; floor 95 to
95 50 ; fodder 80 to $1 per hundred; lard 12$ to 13
cents; molasses 26 to 28 cents; candles 15 to 16 cents
per lb; salt, per sack, $1 35 to 91 50; no lime in
market.

WimiHGTOir, October 25. Sales of 450 bbls. soft
turpentine at 92 35 nothing doing in rosin, spirits tur
pentine, lumber, or timber. A small lot of cow-pe- as sold
at 85 cents per bushel. The supply ofcorn, bacon, and
lard, equal to the demand ; market well supplied with
flour, and selling at from 4 75 to 7.

Pktbbsburo, October 25. An improvement in the
price of good leaf tobacco ; the cotton market dull, and
sales at 7j cents; bacon, hog round, 12 cents, and
scarce ; wheat 81 to 85 cents : herrines. No. 1. at &5
No. 2, $5 0 ; corn 60 to 65 cents, and dull.

Nsw York, October 25. Cotton remains firm, with
a free opening and moderate export enquiry, and sales
of about 1,000 bales at full quotations; corn and wheat
are in more demand the former at from 57 to 57J, and
the latter at from 84 to 85 cents.

In Chatham county, on the 7th, by the Rev. Wm. P.
Taylor, Mr. Orpheus S. Hanner of Guilford, to Miss
Margaret E., second daughter of G. W. Goldston, Esq

In trraaam, on the 8th inst-- by the Rev. John R. Holt
Mr. Wm. P. Denny, of Greensboro", to Miss Bettie H
Harden, daughter of Col. John Harden, of Graham.

In Charleston, S. Con Wednesday, 15th inst-- , Mr.
Thomas D. Lawrence to Miss Mary Sherrod, daughter
ot Mr. John sherrod, dec d. all of Edeeeombe.

On Thursday evening the 9th inst., by Rev. Solomon
Lea, Mr. Richard Bradsher to Miss Mary Lea, daughter
ot Carter i.ea, Esq., all of Person.

In Salisbury, on the 21st inst., of Apoplexy, Dr. Plea
sant Henderson, in bis 51st year.

In the 38th year of her age, at W averly, near Talla
hassee, Florida, on the night of the 16th October, 1851,
Mrs. Mary Ann, coosortof Gen. George W. Whitfield,
and daughter of the late Jeremiah Brown, Esq., of New.
bern, N. C. She was a lady of excellent mind, and at
the same time possessed in a high degree of those graces
and virtues which adorn the female character amiable,
sociable, and friendly to all. As a Christian, ber sincer
ity has never been doubted by any who knew ber ; her
general deportment having been marked by tbat consis-
tency which is a true characteristic of the believer. She
has left behind ber a kind and affectionate husband, a
mother.and many ether relations and friends to mourn her
loss. But thank God ! they mourn not as those who
have no hope. " Blessed are the dead which die in the
Lord from henceforth ; yea saith the spirit, that they may
rest from their labors ; and their works do follow them.

Tallahassee Floridian.
At his residence, in Jefferson County, Florida, on the

3d October, after a short illness, William Richard Tay
lor, Esq., at the age of 48.

Mr. Taylor emigrated from North Carolina, and was
among the first settlers of Middle Florida, where he has
since resided. He has been a valuable citizen, and in
all the relations of life, a true, worthy and estimable
man. During his residence in Florida, Mr. Taylor was
often appointed to important trusts by his fellow citizens
in the Territory and State, in all of which he acquitted
himself honorably. He leaves a family of four interest
ing children to mourn his loss, and battle with the ills of
life without the benign influence of a kind parent to di
rect them. Jotaf.

E3P The readers of the Republican and Patriot will
find in our advertising columns to-d- the announcement
of another new establisement in Goldsborough. Mr.
Daniel Gilmait Locskb is now opening on the corner
nearly opposite this office, a Stock of Clock, Watches,
Jewelry, and Faney Articles generally, and is ready
to repair' watches, clocks, Jeweliy, Sec., to order. The
wants of this community demand the services of a good
mechanic in this line, and we hope he will receive the
patronage of the Public. tjsr Call and see him.

Goldsborough Patriot &r Republican.

Warrenlon Female Seminary.
Examination of the Pupils of this Institution,

THE lr nface on the 5th and 6th of November
caning. The Jtgenerally re rcqu.
evening of the 5th, DANIEL TURNER,

'- Principal.
October 24, I85I. . J02 2tw.

Notice is Hereby Given,
a Dividend of three dollars per share on the

THAT Stock of the Wilmington and Raleigh Bail
Road Company, fully paid in, will be made to Share-

holders, or their legal representatives, on and after the
15th day of November next. By order, - -

JAMES S. GREEN, Scc'y.
October 31, 185l. !02-15-

Elements at Algebra, t
Eliss Loomis, Professor in the New YbrkBy Received this day by- -

H. D. TURNER
Sept, ?7, J85L 9

PRODIGIOUS BARGAINS
IX CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VJSSTlNGg.

2EADY - HADE CLOTHnTQ
&c, Jkc., &c. :

The World's Fair is about clostny,
, font tbat has nothing to do with . .

. the cheap Goods selling at .

, PteOCTlEB'S. -

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
FOR l51-'2- .

MEECHAHT TAXL0XL
Successor to the firm if Oliver Procter,

Sign of the It. R. R. R.
Doors Open from 6 o'clock, A. M. to 8 P. M.

ADMISSION FREE.
fJJTAVING purchased out the entire interest of Thos.
JLJL M. Oliver, in the late firm of Oliver &. Procter,
I avail myself of the very first opportunity to inform the
paironsoi ins saiu nrm oi tne tact and to solicit from
them the continuance of their support I have just re--
ceiveu ucaumui supply oi goous, selected by Mr
uiiver, wim great care, irom the latest importations,
embracing
Cloth, Castlmeret and Vetting if every colour and

grade, Dreu-Shir-l, Under-Shirt- a, Drawer, Cravat,
Handkerchief, rc., dc.
In fact, everything usually keDt bv Merchant T;inn

or Clothiers. I shall be assisted by Mr. Geo. L. Gould
an experienced Coat cutter, (and a dudi! of Mr Ci;.1

in fact, having been Oliver and Procter's coat-cutt- er

lor the last fourteen months.) 1 shall have charge of thepantaloons and vest department myself, and I have hadexclusive charge of it in the late firm lor the last fiveyears.
Everything will be done that can be done, to give

satisfaction and to. render the estahliahmont nnnni.r
with its patrons. Profoundly thankful lor tha nafmn.ir.
so liberally bestowed upon us as a firm, I shall endeavor
by assiduous attention to business aud a desire to please
to merit its continuance.

ISAAC PROCTER.

ALSO,
ON HAND AND AM RECEIVING, dailv. a larira

assortment of CLOTHING, of every description andstyle, of my own and Northern manufacture all of
which, being made under my own supervision, I can

Raleigh, Oct 24th, 1851. 103

TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS IS
HOBTH CAROLINA.

XTTAVING made arrangements to leave the State, at
L-SL luiinest by tne hrst ot December, and having dis-
posed of my interest to Isaac Procter, (my partner lor the
last eight years,) I take pleasure in recommending him
to those who have stood by me so long, as a gentlemen
every way worthy of their confidence and support.

I look upon Mr. Procter, without attempting (o dis-
parage others, and what I say now must be believed,
(being totally disconnected with him in business) as be-
ing the very best cotter I ever saw. He will be assis-
ted by Geo L.Gould, a pupil of mine, who has been
cutting all the Coats made up for our customers for the
last fourteen months, a;id haa no superior in that depart-
ment. I have left in the concern all the patterns I have
of my customers scattered all over the State, and they
may rely upon being as faithfully served, having their
cloths, as well cut and made, and the quality of Ihe ma-
terials just such as would be furnished, were ' The
BUG.' present iu propriapersona." I have laboured
hard to build up a business in North Carolina, and desire
that those who have patronised me should continue to
uphold my late partner, particularly when assured by
me, that they will be as well served as they were under
the adminis' ration of On VEn & Procter.

THOMAS M. OLIVER.
Raleigh, October 23d, 1851. 103

SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

in oxfori, nr. c
ON MONDAY, Ihe 15th or December next,

at the Court House Door, in ihe town oi Oxford.
I shall sell, by Public Auction, to the highest

bidder, the House and Lot in said town, with the Lands
thereto attached, for many years owned and occupied by
Thomas B. Liltleiobn, fesq..

It is not often that property so valuable and desirable
is offe red lor sale. The improvements consist of a large
well built two story Dwelling House, Kitchens, Dairies,
Offices, Ice House, Granary, Carriage House, a large
falling Garden, and all the other fixtures that usually
belong to a well improved residence, in town or coun
try. The Dwelling House is 56 by 40, with four good
rooms and 12 feet passages on each floor, four rooms in
the basement ana two in the garret, and is situated in
the midst of a beautiful grove of forest trees, of four or
five acres in extent. There is no situation in this part
of the country, which combines more advantages, as
residence, whether the object be elegance or comfort.
or both together. I hough not more than 250 yards from
the Court House, it is a quiet and retired as a residence
in the ceuntry.

C2 Attached to the improved Lots, there is a Farm
4of some 120 or 130 acres, well watered, in good

condition, with a or iu acres well adapted lor Meadow
land.

At any rim neiore me saie, i win lake pleasure in
showing the premises to any one desiring to purchase.

TERMS OF SALE :
One-thir- d Cash, the residue in two equal annual pay

mentf ; the title to be reserved until the whole purchase
money is paid, rosscssion io oe given immediately.

I shall sell the above described property as Trustee
appointed under a decree of Ihe Coart of Equity of
Granville Uountv,in tne room ouonn iMurtall, deceased,
the original Trustee named in a Deed in Trust executed
to bim by the said Thomas B. Littlejohn, and for other
purposes The title is unquestionable.

JAMES M. WIGGINS, Trustee.
Oxford, October 22, 1851. (pr. adv. $8.) 891 wtd

MASONIC INSTITUTE.
GERMANTON, N. C.

LODGE No. 116 of Ancient YorkGERMANTON pleasure in informing their brethren
of the order, and the pnblic generally, tbat they are
about establishing at Germanton, an institution of
a high grade of scholarship, for the education of
males

They, with many others, having long felt the want
of a school of this character in this part of the South,
have taken measures to build np an institution that will
give to our young men every advantage for obtaining a
thorough education in any part, or the whole of a Col-
lege Course. Students can be prepared for any of the
College classes.

Mr. Gsoaex M. JSverhabt has been elected by the
Board of Trustees as the PaiwciFJiT.. Mr. Evcrhart
has had the experince of nearly seven years as Teacher
four years as the Principal of an Academy, and three as
an instructor in one of the most'popular colleges in the
South. Marked success has attended his efforts in each
of these departments. Moreover, if scholarship and
untiring energy and a devotion to bis profession, can re
commend him to our people, he surely will receive
their entire confidence. Several competent assistants
will aid him, and such other means will be employed
that shall raise the School at once to a position of su-

perior usefulness.
J he Edifice is a very large and elegant brick, build

ing.
Germanton is remarkable for its healthy location,

and the morality of its citizens. Board can be obtain
ed in our best families at the low price of 98 per
month.

The scholastic year is divided into two unequal
sessions, the hrst commencing on i uesday, the 1st
of January, 1852, continues 15 weeks. The second,
commencing on the third Monday in June, continues 27
weeks.

The prices of tuition are as follows :
Ancient Languages, - - $30 per year,
English and Mathematics, - 20
The Primary branches, - - 14

The members of the Lodge are the Trustees of the
Institute.

(J. F. HiLt,
1. S. Grasosr,
Dr. W. W. StcdAaw,
A. Sciibs,' 'Committee in J. A. BiTTiae, I

behalf of Trustees, Da. B. Josxs, . ;

E. Buna, -

Da. W. WiTHtas.
3. S. Blacxbu.

Germanton, Oct SO, 1851. 103 w.lat Jan.

nnHE American Millar and Millwright's Assistant,
1L by Wm. C Hugbes. Illustrated with cuts of Ma

chinery, fcc. in 1 vol. 12mo. $1. Just received and
for sale by W. L..P0MEROY.

Raleigh, Oct 20, 181. 6

PORTIS' GOLD MINES FOR SALE.

ON Saturday (he 20th day of DecnaAfer ne, en the
I shall offer for sale, by virtfe or ft de

cree of fhe Court of Equity, entered hi the matter of
uomas 1. Portia and othersheirs at law of John Por-ti- s,

deceased, trie celebrated and far tamed Gold Miaes,
Known as tne run 1 15' MINES

The said mines are situated in Franklin County about
thirty miles from Halifax town, twenty miles ftuin War-
renlon, and efchfeen from Louisbnrir - J

The tract of land contains about 1300 acres, lying
luiuicui.idjr on onocco tureen, ana tor farming pur-
poses alone, is a valuable estate; bat its agricultural
value is completely eclipsed by its immense value as a
mine. .. :. .. ., c . ii. ... . ;

There bare been few instances in North Carolina,
where an estate of sncb vast magnitude has been offered
for sale publicly. '

These mines have been worked about 18 years, and
it is estimated rhaf a miilion of dollar have been dug
out of them and There are parts ot them now as rich
as the sands of fire Sacramento,

A large portion' of the lands Ihe very choice parts.
were careiuiiy reserved try rue laic pmprieior, wnicn
he always called his 'v rtcRT boom. "

The value and richness-o- t these restsrVes are beyond
all human calculations. An effort will be made to di
vide the mining lands, so as to bring the lots within ihe
limits of individual enterprise very few men being
able to purchase the whole estate.

To the enterprising capitalist here is a mosf inviting
field even the portions that hare been worked still a- -

bound with the precious ore, and those huge piles of
rock and sand, by the ignorant thought valueless, under
ine control oi scieniinc men, wouia yieiu unnumoerea
thousands, after paying the cost of machinery and
labor.

In many parts of the reserves it is believed that eve
ry cart-loa- d of gravel will produce a pennv-weie- ht of
goia ausc. l lie water to wash is close at hand, and
timber and fuel in abundance on the land. The dwell-
ing house is large and convenient also a lance number
ot framed negro houses, almost new, together with
every necessary out house. This land is sold for divis-
ion among the numerous heirs, and it must go for what
it will brine. A credit of one. two and three vein
will be given and bonds beariuz interest from the 1st of
January next, well secured, will be required of the pur-
chaser, and possession given on the 1st of January 1852.
Letters addressed to me at Louisbunr will. receive
prompt attention.

THOS. K. THOMAS, CM.
Oct.;23, 1851. 891 31 w.

TO RAII. ROAD COKTEACTOBS.
Office of the North Carolina Rail Roap Co.. 1

Greensboro', Oct. 24. 1851.

BIDS for the following work on the line fsaid Road
be received at the Office in this place until

the 15th December next, when the Lettings will take
place at said Office, viz :

For tbe Urading and Masonry of the foTrbwing Sec
tions of the Second Division of said Road, viz : Sec-
tions 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6; 9, 10, It, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16;
30. 31, 32, 33 and 34.

For 'he Grading and Masonry of Sections 1. 2. and
3 of the Fourth Division, as they may be finally deter-mine-d

upon by the Engineer,
f or the Masonry and superstructure of tbe follow

ing Bridges, viz : across urabtree, two across Eno,
Back Creek, and Haw River, on tbe Second Divi-
sion.

For the Masonry and Superstructure ofa Bridge across-- :

Deep River on the Third Division.
For the Masonry and Superstructure of the following

Bridges on the Fourth Division, viz: across the Yadkin
River, Irish BulTaloe, Rocky River, Caudle Creek, and
Sugar Creek.

Contractors for the Grading and Masonry on the Sec-
tions, and for all Ihe Bridges except the Yadkin Bridge,
will be expected to take Stock to the amount of one-ha- lf

of their bid, and bidders will state what stock they bid
upon, or whether they propose to take such stock as may
by assigned them by tne Board.

. Bidders for the Yadkin Bridge will accompany their
bids witn tbe amount ot Stock they propose to take, and
state what stock they bid upon, or whether they pro
pose to take such stock as may be assigned them by the
Board of Directors.

Separate bids will be received for tbe Masonry and
for the Superstructure of the Bridges.

From and after 1 5th November until the letting, es-

timates of the Grading and Masonry, and profiles of the
Road ; and estimates of the Masonry and Superstruc
ture of tbe Bridges, and the plans and drawings for
the same, may be seen at the Office of the Rail
Road.

Bids may be forwarded by mail addressed, "Pre
sident of the N. C. Kail R'Md.'Greensboro' ; N. C."

J. M. MOREHEAD.
President of N. C. Rail Road.

103 6tw.

WOXICJE.

Office of the N. C. Rail Road,
Greensboro', Oct. 23, 1851.

ordered by the President and . Directors of theria Carolina Rail Road Company, that the
Stockholders pay into tbe Treasury of said Company
ten dollars upon each share of stock held by them in
said Company, on or before the 8th day of Janua
ry, 1852: and that interest be charged upon anv de
ferred payment from and after the 1st day of February,
1852.

For the convenience of Stockholders, payments made
to the Bank of the State, at Kaleigb, and to the Bank
of Cape Fear, at Salisbury, to the credit of the Trea
surer of said Company, and the certificate forwarded to
the Treasurer, will be deemed sufficient.

C. P. MENDENHALL, Treasurer.
103 4tw.

State of IVortb Carolina, Granville Co.
Superior Cocbt of Law, September Term.

William Wilson vs. Elizabeth Wilson Petition for
JJtvorce.

IN this case it appearing that a copy of the petition
subpoena weie iVsued to tbe defendant in man

ner as bv the statute in such caves is required, and tbe
return thereon being that the Defendant is not to be
found, proclamation is publicly made at the Court House
door by the Sheriff for the said defendant to appear and
answer as commanded by the suDpcena, and the said
defendant failing to appear, it 19 ordered by the Court
tbat publication for tbiee months be made in tbe North
Carolina Standard lor the said Elizabeth Wilson to be
and appear at tbe Superior Court, to be held for tbe
County and Slate aforesaid, at the Court House in Ox-
ford, on the first Monday of March next, and answer to
the plaintiffs petition.

Witness, Benjamin C. Cooke, clerk of our said Court.
at office, in Oxford, the 24 th day of October, A. D. 1851.

BENJ. C. UOOKE, c. c. c.
Oct. 27, 1851. (Pr. Adv. $7,50) 103-3- mw.

$99 REWARD.
mjL. BROKE JAIL, and ran awayjn November last,
r from Paulding, Jasper county. Miss., the Negro

JjLsIave BEN, alias AMZI, aged 30 or 35 years, 5 feet
10 in. high, quue dark ; has two scars on his face one
just above the right eye, running back into tbe hair, the
other on bis cheekbone, running towards the mouth; also,
scars on the knees and on the left arm, caused by burns.
He was purchased from Theo. N. Uraduen, of Charleston,
S. C. in August, 1850, by the subscriber's father. It is
Icnowi. that he has false free papers, and he will probably
represent himself as a free man. The above reward will
be paid to any person who will detect tbe said slave, and
lodge him in jail, so that he can be obtained.

THOS. P. FRITH, Holmesville.
Avoyelles Parish, Louisiana. 103 2m.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
JACKS and JENNIES, some 16 in number, ofevery

be sold by the undersigned to the highest
bidder, on a credit of 9 months, at the late residence of
Samuel S. Downey, deceased, in Granville County, to-
gether with the perishable property of every kind, on
Thursday, the 13th day of November next,

Tbe sale to continue day by day, until completed.
Bond with approved security required.

JOHN A. DOWNEY, Executor.
October 6lh, 1851. 98 tl3No.

$ IO REWARD.
RAN A WAY from the subscriber a yellow boy named

DEW, about ninett en years old, had
on when he left a, green coat and blue pantaloons. Said
boy was bound to me until he attains the age of 21 years.

hereby forwarn all persons from harboring or employ-
ing said boy. I will give the above reward for his deliv-er- y

to me, or $5 for his confinement in Jail so that I can
get htm. ALFRED MITCHELL, alia BOOTS.

Raleigh, October 20 to, 1851. 101 s-

New Humorous) Work.
THE Widow Rogby'a Husband, and other Alabama

by the author of Simon 8uggs.
For sale by - W. L. POMEROY.
Raleigh, Oct. 13tb, 1851. s9

NEW WATCH AND JEWELRY4 STORE
Corner V Wesit-Ctn-lrt and Chestnut St9 .

OlLDSEOROUIln, tl.

is WatebmaVer V Jtvrtltr,
Atrv DEALER IX

RESPECTFULLY ihftMftr fhe ci'ns of Wayne-County- ,

and the Pahfts generally,- - tbat he has located
permanently in GoldaborWogk, where be will carry on the

Watcli, Clock, & JeWelVy Business,
in all its various branches.

He will also keep on hand a general assortment of4

FANCY ARTICLES',
soch as are usually kept in similar establishments': '

ALSO
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,- - Cbtlery, Specta-

cles Perfumery, Mcsical IsstxCjiknts, fct

fS3r Repairing done with n entries atttf des-
patch, on moderate terms, and warranted.

(7-- Call at the sign of the Watch. CQ

Goldsborough, Oct- - 25, 1851. 103

A FROCLAMATIOJIV
By His Excellency, DAVID S. IiEID, Governor

of the State of Worth Carolina. -

IN pursuance of a Resolution passed by tbe General
at the Session of 1848-'- 9, 1 do by this, my

frociamauon, set apari 1 nursuay, tne i'7th ot IMovem
ber next to be observed throughout the State as a day of
solemn and public Thahksgi vma ; and I do earnestly
recommend tbat all secular employments be suspended
during the day ; that Ministers of the Gospel of the re-

spective denominations rssemble their congregations for
public worship, tbat the people or the SUte may, with
united hearts and voices, Feuder thanks to Almighty God
for past blessings aid rapplicate a continuation of his
care and kindness towards nae People, a a State, and
as a Republic.

biven under my band, attd Ike Great
Seal of the State, at the Executive Office

SEAL. ) in the City of Raleigh, this the 15th dayS of October, A. D. 1851, and the 76th
American Independence.

DAVID S. REID,
By the Governor,

Thomas Settle; Ja., Private Secretary.
Raleigh, Oct. 15th, 1851. 101

F.IIjL, STOCMC, I 851i
THE attention of my friends and Dealers, gener-

ally, iW invited t& my assortment of
Foreign ana Ifomeotie JUcdlcinea, Faint, Oils,

l'erfumery, Hyt Stuffs, Xc,
which, as legards-qualit- and1 variety, is unsurpassed by
any house in North Carolina. .

My Stock having been selected with great txsm and-
purchased on the most favorable terms from

Importers and manufacturers,
enables ine to render satisfaction to slf-- wher need1 articles
in my line.

I take this occasion to again' fender my thanks f tbe
very liberal support hitherto extended to me, and by con-
tinued assiduity, and unremitted attentibn to the wants
of my friends, I hope to continue to merit the fffvorable
opinion so generally entertained for my Establishment.

I continue to keep a supply of tbe Purest Wines, and
London Dock Brandy, bought expressly for Medical pur-
poses, and a large assortment of the choicest brands of
Cigars Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.

P. F. PESCUD,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist-Raleigh- ,

Oct, 20th. 1851 102

.

' THE LASTFASHIONS !

Call at J. JT. ISigrg's Clothing: Store.
examine his new Fall and Winter Goods,AND ofa very superior lot of CLOTHS, Cassa-mer- es

and Vcstings, selected by himself in New York
and Philadelphia, from the latest importations, embrac-
ing all tbe new styles, and suitable for all occasions.

AUo an extensive supply of
Ready-Mad- e Clothing,

suitable for Fall and Winter, some ofwhich are very fine.
He. also has a fine article of Dress Hat, ts well as a gen-
eral supply of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such as
Dress and Under Shirts of all kinds, Half Hose, Sut
penders, White and colored Kid Gloves, Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs and Cravats in great varieties, Dressing-gown- s,

&c All of which will be sold on reasonable terms.
He warrants a first rate fitting garment to all who

may patronize him. and respectfully solicits a trial.
A small lot of Military trimmings just received.
Call at No 10, Fayettevillo Street,

J. J. BIGGS.
Raleigh, Oct. 22d, 1851. 102 4w.
Star, and Biblical Recorder insert 4 weeks.

DISSOLUTION.
Copartnership heretofore existing under the firmTHE OLIVER & PROCTER was dissolved on the

6th instant by mutual consent. AH persons having
claims against tbe firm will present them to either of tbe
partners for liquidation, and those indebted are earnestly
requested to make immediate payment, as longer indul
gence cannot lie given. Mr. Oliver having made ar-
rangements to leave here by the 1st of December next.
the business will in future be conducted by ISAAC
PROCTER, (he having purchased out Mr. Oliver's en
tire interest,) at the Old Stand, sign of the R. R. R. R.,
Fayctteville Street, Kalcigh. N. C. JTHOMAS M. OLIVER,

ISAAC PROCTER.
Raleigh, OcUUth, 1851. 100 4 1.

PLAJIK ROAD NOTICE.
a regular meeting of the Directors of theAT and Kaleigh Plank Road Company, held at

their office in Greenville on Thursday the 9th day of
October, 1851, it was

Resolved, Tbat Books of subscription be opened by
the commissioners first appointed under their Charter,
for the purpose of increasing the capital stock of said
Company, and tbat the subscribers pay in a surn equal
to that called in aud paid by the original stockholders.

ALFRED MOYE, Pre.
By Goold Host. See'y.

Oct. 15, 1851. 101 It,

Grand Eodge of Ifortla Carolina. 1

rilHE Annual Communication of this Masoxic Bobt
will be bolden in this City, on Monday evening the

lsi of December next, at 7 o'clock, and will continue its
sittings until all the business which may be brought be-
fore it shall be disposed of. Officers of tbe respective
Lodges are requested to attend in person, or cause pro-

per delegates to be appointed, in pursuance of the Consti-
tution and general regulations of tbe Grand Ledge.

WILLIAM T, BAIN,
Grand Secretary.

Raleigh, Oct- - 17th, 1851. . 101

Notice,
or Mislaid, a note on John W. Cosby, forLOST dated 4th July, 1851. I forewarn all per-

sons from trading for said note, or Cosby from paying
the same to any person except myself.

J D. POWELL.
October 21, 1851. 102 2t--

A Manual of Roman Antiquities
FROM the most recent German Works, with a

of the City ot Rome. Jtc. By Charles
Anthon, LL-D- , With numerous Illustration. For sale
by H. D. TURNER.

Raleigh, Sept 27. 1S51. , 94

sale, Wholesale and Rets1, st the ft. C.FOR - : ...

Turner's North Carolina Almanac,
FOR 1853.

For sale by -

HENRY D. TURNER.
October i4t 1851. 102

- Swedenborgrianism Reviewed, ;

Enoch Powell, D. D., Prof-- in tha TheologicalBY Bangor, Maine.
For sale by

H. D. TURNER.
October 16, 1851. 00 V


